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the groom were here to attend thewed-ding- ,

" i ' ir '
;;teb karxets. -

The following quotations' wen recelv

' rZORABL

' April 8. Rev. Mr. Taylor, Baptist,
preajched st Friendship church Sunday
afternoon.- - '- . .

SB ' ' c. g
A Iflstafcem ataarlaee.

When It was proposed to build the
Central Pacific railroad, a civil engi.
neec of twenty-fir- e years experience
reported that tbo road could not be

BEREFiCTCBS Oil- -

Baptist Educator Meet at Ralelgt
'

in Interest of Their Cause. la Bob

Pancake Flotif,
Ontario Prepared Buckwheat, Fancy Elgin Butter. Fox
River Print Butter.

New Orleans and Porto Rico Molasses.

Rock Candy Drips is the Finest Syrup you can
get and its only 10c qt.

A fresh supply of that Genuine Java Roasted Cof-

fee which I am selling for 20c lb ora6 lbs for a dollar.
Try it and you will be convinced that its the best Cof-

fee for the price you ever drank.

5 kegs of Carpet Tacks for 5c.

Miss Bertha Muse of Vandemer wu
visiting MIss Bessie Thomas last week.

Notwithstanding the abort cotton crop
of last season, the farmers seam to be
buying a great deal s of guano this
spring... , , J

There, is a great scarcity of "slips"
throughout our entire sections Almost
everybody's rotted. Only a few have
any to sell, and the" price Is out of

'sight. ,. ,
Mr. and Mrs.: W. H. Price of Askln,

and Mr S M Scott and family of Blounts
Creek, were visitors at Zorab last Sun-

day.
Some of our boys met together and

played ball Saturday afternoon. They
are trying to reorganize their club which
has gone to pieces. They will play again
next Saturday. .

Ut. A. N. Whltford Is the recipient of
a present for whioh he would not take a
million dollars, still he would not give
fire cents for another lust like It. A

girl.
Mr. Rufus Edwarda of Edward, was st

Zorah Sunday,- - He seems to have fallen
a victim to the, charms of some one In

oar midst.
Mr. O. D. Fulcher of New Bern, visit

ed his parents here Sunday.

I Know OM 8m Bemedy
teoa obstinate eoM. IlanamslaFjnr-Balaa-

J. L. MbMNIEL
w mmm aasaewstavsMasaiji

'Phone 01.

If you will let us show you our line of Men's Styles, Perfect Fitting
Clothes, we will convince you that it pays to buy good Ready-to-wea- r

Clothes. We refer particularly to our magnificent range of

HIGH GRADE SUITS

From $7.50 to $15.00.
Young Men's Suits for Spring from $5 to $12.00 Boys Knee Pants

Suits,,Norfolk Blouse and Sailor Styles, $2 tot5. Boys Knee Pants 50c,
75c and

4 per cent, rebate checks given with every cash sale. Ask for them.

j. J. BAXTER,
Phone 160. 89 Middle Street

Will Show NEW SHOES

AND OXFORDS

THIS WEEK.
Ziegler'B Colonial Ties, something Entirely New, call

ana see them, Price $ 3.00

Ziegler's Patent Kid Oxfords, 3.00
'

Empire " t 3.00

Thomas O. Plant's Shoes and Oxfords, Prices Bight

See Our Display in Window

Commissioner of Labor and Printing
a. Jr. Tarner, is receiving heavy con
gratolatloBe upon his . election as Vice
President of the National Editorial As-

sociation.' "' --.

STORY OF STORM.

Ravel Jteseres Had : Rout ' Experience
- en Board The Hornet. '

Charleston 8. tt April 8. Having left
Wilmington at 8 A. M. yesterday we had
a splendid wall down the river j4 about
an elghteen-kn- ot speed. We crossed
the bar at 10i80 with the weather as
fine as If made to jorder. About S P.M.
however,' the ship's condenser tabes
and boiler tabes sprang a leak, and the
speed Was reduced to about 8 to 10 knots
The tabes were leaking so badly that
the firemen were unable to keep up
steam, we arrived off Charleston about
7:S0 the same night bat wen Unable to
go It and anchored for the night. About
1O.30 P. M , a heavy southeaster sprang
up sad we were blown off shore about
18 miles. Towards mldnlgnt the tubes
Were leaking so badly that firemen
Were unable to work at all. Men were
all called to quarters,glven buckets and
began .balling. It was. raining hard,
men were nearly all sick, but those
that were able to do so, kept hard at
work, and about 8 A. M. the pumps
were repaired and put to work. Anchor
was welged about 11:80 and we cruised
around sometime, until the. lightship
was sighted about two o'clock. Abou
this time oar steering gear got ont of
order and wo were delayed sometime
In fixing this. When this was repaired,
we started again, and .by 5:15 P. M.,
were tied op safe and sound at Jackson
& Company's coal pier.

The ship will be thoroughly over-

hauled here before we retufn, end we
hope that all of the trouble will be over.
It took us Over fifty-seve- n hours to
make tbe trip when we should have
made it in twelve hoars at least, When
we arrived, we met Algonquin, just
going oat to look for as. Wil. 8ler.

Wilmington, April 8. Mach anxiety
was felt here for tbe North Carolina
Navel Brigade, aboard the United State
steamship Hornet, when it became
known that the vessel had not reached
Charleston prior to an early morning
storm at sea Telegrams were by
hundreds to every point on the coast
from Wilmington to Charleston until
the good news came that the ablp had
passed safely over the Charleston bar at
4:80 p. m.

A Testimonial From Old England.
,al consider Chamberlain's Cough Rem

edy the beat In tbe world for bronchitis"
say a Mr. William flavor of Warring-
ton, England. "It has saved my wife's
life, she having been a martyr to bron-

chitis for over six years, being most of
the time confined to her bed. She Is now
quite welL" Bold by F. 8. Daffy 9c Co.

Snow In Virginia. .

RoAKOM, Vs., April 8. Snow has
fallen here today and the weather has
tnrned.very cold. The mountains are
oorered with several Inches of snow.
Further west, the mercury has regisjered
two degrees below freezing since early
this morning and snow has been falling
at Intervals. Fruit trees are not yet In
bloom, and If the wind continues high
there will be little damage from the cold
snap.

ASKIN.

April 8. Rev. R. F. Daugherty filled
his regular appointment at Aatlocb Sun
day. ;

The Sunday school at KM Swamp
Church, elected new offieers 'fnaday.
8apt R. I. Fulcher. , ; .. .,

Mr. John Hartley is sick bat we hope
be will soon recover. '

; r "

The weather la pretty for corn plant-
ing and we farmers are not losing any

Mr W C Wrnnl and Miss Bertha Gas-ki-

spent the Sunday afternoon at Mrs.
T J Heath's near Yenceboro. ,

Mr H T Bprlngle spent Sunday at As--
aio. c;.--.

Mr BrosddaV log engine which has
been In the shop for repairs Is again on
doty,- - , ' r , t 4

- Miss Emma Cleave of Vanoeboro Is
tesehlog a private school near Cool
Springe.; H;;w"-:- ; ((-A-

. The Ladies aid of Kilt Bwatnp. will
meet Saturday evening to attend to bust
nees, we hope all the members Will be
present.' VV;V7-:'';i,,- S c' 3V'

' Misses. Bessie and Mamie Catkin have
returned from visiting frdnds at Psw
Bern.; y : r : ? ;; ;. x f r tZ

All 'Foors Day1 has come and the
. - a i.iooia ara maauiK un 01 l). v : -

I HrltfluklnlLkAl Mkln.atf Blafti
t ' Jw gnnday with his pareuti,

Oa April 8, 1SU9, the wife of Jacob
Wiggles, eol., died Salurday, a. a), about
two o'clock with paralysis of the healt,
She leavea a kosband and seven or elgnt
children.' Jacob has the sympathy of
his neighbors; he U a highly respected
and one or the oldest citizens in our
vtrlnlly. O.K
i

of Ladies Patent Oxfords
The "Best on Earth" for the price 1.60

Tie Bit; Hsy Festival. Tee Beptbll-ca- n

Selection. Yenaf Deck- - - .
ery Coming Hone. Yarl-ou- s

Reetlag--s For
Improvements.

IUisiaH, April 9. Thirls "Benefac-
tors day" at the Baptist Female Univer
sity. A number of prominent Baptists
are here from all parts of . the State.
Special exercises were held at 11 o'clock
Dr. C. E. Taylor, President of Wake For
rest College, delivered an address on
"Giving to Christian Education ae an In
vestment for the Kingdom of God. and
Dr. J. D. Hufham of Henderson in "The
Gifts of the Many Iter. 0. A. Jenkins
of Goldsboro. delivered an address "la
Memorials of the late Chief Justice W.
F. Faircloth" and Dr. Thomas K. Skin-

ner oa "The Life-an- character of Mrs.
T. Swepson. These are among the
donors Of the largest benefactions the
University has yet received. Rev. 0. B.
Justice, of Rotherfordton, of the Unlver-sit-y

board of trnsttces presided daring
the exercises and conducted devotional
services.. ''"

Arrangements have been made for a
big May festival here In which the Bos-

ton festival orchestra of fifty pieces will
be the star attraction. - The exact date
for the festival has not been fixed as

.

Two promioent Republicans were dis-

cussing the recent executive committee
meeting at Greensboro and the selection
of thai town for the convention, this
morning one waa telling the other of
bow hard Greensboro worked and lob-

bied on the convention, how they offered
free ball, i educed hotel rates, "and" said
I lie Republican, they told ostbenos-piialll-y

of the city would be'ours, "Nig-
gers and all V asked the other Repub-
lican, "Yeas, nlggera and air he replied.
Then there waa a hearty langh at theex-peiiM- S

of Greensboro.
Uuilid Stales Marshal, O II. Dockery

ba received a letter from his son, Lieut.
0. 11. Dockery, Jr., who is with the
third Regiment, Uuited States Infantry
la die Philippines in which he says bis
eglmcnl his been ordered home and

Hit-- ) 111 start at once. '

Tl.o Secretary of State charters the
K L Williamson Grocery Company of
Burlington today, with 100,000 capital
authorized.

At noon tixlay there were meetings of
Ike Board of Aldermen, the Chamber of
Commerce and the Merchants Associa-
tion for tbe adoption of resolutions me-

morializing congress to macadamize
Ke Bern Avenue from the city limits
to the Federal Cemetery. These meet-lug- s

are at the request of Congressman
l'ou who Is making a special effort In
this direction.

At 10 o'clock this morning Miss Etta
McGee, daughter of Dr. J. W. McGee
was united in marriage to Mr. Marvin J.
Grant, of Conway, 8. C. Mrs. J.C.
Black and Miss Etta Grant, of Jackson,

C. it ipcctlvely mother and --sinter of

A FIGHT ON.

When Ton Tell People to Quit Coffee.

least 75 people among my acquaint-
ances have been helped or cured by leav-

ing off coffee and using Poatum Food
Coffee In its place," writes a little woman
from Independence, la, " I will men-

tion one case. Miss Cora . I learn-

ed she was Buffering from nervousness
and constipation and went .to call on
her. Found her in bed, and she looked
Jike a living Skeleton, so wild and hag
gard that I feared for her reason.

I asked Cora if she was Improving
any. She said not bat was gradually
growing worse. The dootor was corning
twin a d&v and fflvlna- - K . & nnwfnlj m - - r--
nervine. Sue said,. I am so miseiable
that 1 toll yon privately if I don't get bet
ter soon I will end It all myself some day.
I told her not 10 talk that way for I be-

lieved It was something she ate or drank
that caused the trouble and she might
gel well by making s change 1st bar diet
1 told her my Own experience ta leaving
off coffee when I was In alwost as bad a
khape as aha, but as soon a I mentioned
offi-- I bad u flifht on my hands, for aba
IuhI-iIm- ) that coffee helped her and her
mother backed her In U eyln.' that It
was 'the only thing she did enj y' and
.V -- . - - ih uiu iw wnvTv vnnes purr atiyone.

. - It A i . .. . L . ,

Anally got Cora to agree to let ase make
; a cup of Postern Food Coffee ifor her

.i anunfaans Pina was mAwwsn ikt mm
so good. ' Bald she 'bad heard It was
iuJkl. ..uat ..til ..

loionern
was beoanae tboy did not folUW di
rections In bolllpg It enough. She pionv
lesd to ess it faithfully forwo or three
weeks and If she was not better 1 would
admit thtt 1 waa wrong.
; I went to ew her again In about Ua
da s an Cora met aw at the door with a
ml and sild "ida.y. ar doctor Poatum

u m imiuujwioi memaill I ran sleep

gtWVw

The natural food for

FORCE

ed by J. I. Latham A Co, New Bern

i dJ KmrToMt, April.
Oottok; Open, High. Low, dose

v

stay........... (Mtt v.va u.i , a.w
July.......... 8.88 8.07 8.88 8.07

Aug..., 8.78 838 8.78. 8.88
Sep 8.88 8.43 8.85 8.43

Oct.....:... 8.18 8JB8 8.18 8.88

. Chicago, 'April 8.;
WmuTi Open.- - BTgh. Low. Close

May 78 72f 7U 73

July 71 78 78 ,78

Oobbs Open. High. Low. Close
May., 681 I W W

Rtbst Open. High, Low. Close

May:....:.: 887 890 887, . 890

! New York, Aprils.
Stock Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar. ... . .... . 132 181 181 182

So By ......... 83 84 88 84

u8.L.;.m.... 18 .18 181 18
U. S.S.... ....... 41 41

0. S.8.,Prerd.. M 84
Mo. P.......... 101 103 101 03
Atchison.. 78 78 78 78

?C1D........ 88 8 89 m
A. 0. 0 . : '

flpou 6. Sales 12,000 bales.
Futures, May-Jun- e 4.58. Jane July

4.58. :

Coflsse

May 525 520

Maw bbbm cotton makkkt.
8alea In local market yesterday at

8.75 .. .

I'OKT HStOBHTS.
Same week

Last week last year.
70,000 115,080
This week.

Bat. 10000 10000

Mon. .11000 15000

Tnes. 10000 .18000
Wed. 12000 114000
Than. 15008

Frl. 18000

81,000

Neglect Means Danger.
Don't neglect biliousness and constipa

tion. Tour health will suffer perman
ently if you do. DeWlU's Little Early
Risers cure sock cases. M. B. Smith,
Butternut, Mich., says "DeWltt'e Little
Early Risers are the most satiefactor
pills 1 ever took, Never gripe or cause

F. a Duffy;

A CoaMtlmal DUcaoala.
"What Is the matter with me, doc

torr -

'I fear you have a severe ease of
cephalalgia." waa the replF

"Great guna, doctor, I can't afford
itr '

"Oh, thafs different Ifs headache
same thing. Xoall be all right aoon."

Baltimore News. i

. The TJwwraal.
"Did yon any yva saw my boy Josh

laborin' under great excitement T" said
Farmer ComtosseL t ,

"Yee." - .. ' C v
"Well, I don't wonder, Josh was

labor! u' at ell, ho most have been party
surprised . an' generally flustered."
Wosblngton Biasl'" s . i , i -

"He told his wife she ought to take
cookinn lessons. :

"Well, yes. - She cent for her xoother
to conio and give her a three snonths
coarse.'-Pblladelp- bla Bulletin. i ;
,? ;7v r:

Swplelw Tr aealty. t '

i Aunt Dliiah-W- bat make yof think
yo basband's'got Jtnotber wlf 'side
yo, cwiet ; ! . : t

Mrs. Johnson (over the washtnb
'Oauae be dont do no Wolc an fee's so
mighty flush Eagle. , -

Remit Bawaetaweew
"He Is a man of very stong nerves.

Ho seems to be ablet to view the moat
excruciating suffering without' a tre
mor." rj---

. :r:

' rNnturnlly', He'a a.'dentlst"-Chlca-g- o

Post.' ' ' :l"'t' si'-;'

yTt Irish, m? dear, he bad made bis
mqney Instead of Inheriting, It.'' He
would diulio yon a bettor huebead.". s
- "NoiiaunrA papa. " Wby, ' then , be
tvonkl know bow to keep ltV-Llfe- ,

' .." ;

..r. - rnuur a. -

Mother-Do yon think that young
man hne saved anythlngT
: Daughter Undoubtedly, ma. He Says
be bas never. loved before. Puck.

Colt headache Powders .
... . i .

'
Contain no Antlpyrtne, Morphine

or other Injurious drags. They do not
depress but sttmalste tbo stomach and

increase Its secretions. Guaranteed cure
for Headache and Sour Stomach Price
lOo. Made and sold by Bradham's Pbar--

maty, corner Pollock anj MHille Bin.

LAXATIVE TA'l

!! 1

completed m twenty years with all the
money or tbe Bank of England to back
the enterprise. But It was built and
completed seven yean before the expi-
ration of the time fixed by congress. ,

' PUSS CATARRH S50FP
loosens up the tenacious viscid muous
In nose, clears out the head and stops
catarrhal headaches due to cold con-

gestion In the front of head. The cost
Is only 10 cents and the benefit arising
from Its use Is worth dollars health too
Mfg. by Bradham's Pharmacy.

A fine lot of hog bracts at the Oaks
Market today.

Friday, April 11th,
Matinee and Night Exhibition,

"Theo, tbe Little Qneenor the Air"
In her bewildertne air walking exhi

bition representing different characters
while.ra mid-ai- r, cnanging ner costumes
for each character. Theo has been giv-

ing exhibitions to enthusiastic audiences

in nearly all the large cities of the south
this season, creatine Wonder and amaze
ment She apparently sets the laws of

gravity at defiance. See small bills.

ADMISSION 15c and 20c

and Lace Shoes. )

2s only. 1.00

lis, only 85

8s, only 75 W
6s, only 50 $

ensv

3ewr.j
' Springtime

can best be enjoyed by means afforded
by a nice carriage when drives through
the parks and country furnish Indescrib
able delights bnt such rides can -- be
polled eaily if yonr vehicle Is not of

the bout At V. atort ft Son's a select'
line of enrrmn-e- la nfT red, evi't-- one of
v. tileh Is t .e per' tion of yle, oon--

motion, liiutu an I c ".y r.
We ar TrfTr) it on r. ber tires

nn y it r ,,, win., W l'v ii t put on
n r t ii s and mi rid., j a luxury
tm-s- '. y.

1 t

r. c.

Hisses' Patent Bandals. 12s to
Children's 8s

6s
Baby's " li -

CCCCCune0Qeeq
maintaining energy.

The Food that is All Food, i
The whole of the wheat, scientifically combined with bar- -

ley-mal- furnishing the maximum of nourishment without
burdening the digestion. Full directions on every package. w

For bale by

Wholesale
eft Retail
Grocer,BSSH JJ

71 Bread Nt. j

creatine! nower. reDairinc waste.

ST

city. g

rmes
aid WflM;&es;'8toTM.'llia too

i, ..- . i j,-

h J TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St. Grocer. Phone f37.

MWrW!rW

Go Way

Back and
Down

That's the thing to say to
the ping hats, derbies and fe
doras. .them go now.1 JUM KnwtilVtiiJ

CarolinaStraw HaU have the "right of, way." Straw fedoras, straw
sailors; straw telesoopes, Mackinaw straws, coarse braids and
fine braids, Panamas and Porto Rico's, curled brims and stiff
brims, double brims, clean and weir made. .The new styles
await youf attention here. Tour Summer's pleasure will de-

pend much on yonr hat : If yott buy it here it will be right,
jou can bank on it Straw Hate 25o to 12.60. '

h . i '

:;E.frARIflSTR(WG:v
;'. 07 Middle Street. f

; , j .

Try them, Ko cooking whatever prepared for the table in
i,' one mi'nvte.

0i Also a full line of Heinz & Co's Preserves, Pickles, Evap-orate- d

Horseradish, etc.1

yl " lwn't fall to send your orders to as, as we are prepared to
V ' meet ail competition, and eire vou fresh imodn and thn

' est delivery of any house in the

a-- rnvnav oa, yr. juraa a uancock Bits. .

1

ff una- -

r

?
.We have on Exhibition, the Greatest

Bargains In Bicycles ever offered.. A
good $35 wheel tor 18. Hlgb-grad- e

Cliainless wheels reduced to $3
- A glance at oar windows Will convince
yon that this is the place to buy yonr
Sporting floods. ". . '

"f

mi z hill;: :

ftinna 3 r!!"fi Tiret

IK"" --, rtr-v-

'.'IV ! mry
v (A r ut 1 i

i 1 1 In
I i i

At oummer
:We) we a good line of Coal

will find cheaper than elsewhere. ' We dont want tb cartyhern; over
If yours U not all right now is the time to tujC;;.iCU:-Jv.;i'.-''- .

Our Stock of General Hard wars Is Complete. .'-.- -':..

Bash, Doors and Blinds, Painta, Oil and TarnUh, Gold 'aid Silver En-
amel, Lime, PlnBtor, Cement and Buildinir Material for a flnifihed iob.

all aigfat,ian eel bmrtlly, and am grow- - ; , . ! Rla 4nl. " '

Ing stronger every day.; M and all tbe f The nclroea Yon seem to have no

rest l us use Ptum now la plaea of ebjectioti to blm, papa, except that be
et ff Be.' - - - j - hae uo mouer.
' Th. ... i 'i L" L ' Pnpa-N- o; end I'll even admit tliet

.1 !7 L be'.tfylngberdtOgetwmBrooklyn-- .it. ( to deal by coffee. Cora
has since married kod has a happy home ..' '

and yon may depend upon II no coffee Ewy one ' tbwt lie is rot gos-i- e

ellowed tooater there Kame glvea by a'plng; ti.t ha la alts ; 'f t,
PostemCo's. Battle Cr- -. k.'l'h-h- At !.:: C!-- ' .

. t . r.j jit..,. ,

I .. 0:r:ili: IInrdwarc Co.
117. 73 r,m,iM Er , r.zy tzzx, h. o


